Coming events to lock in
•
•

May Rotary Health Research Month
Camberwell Art Show 27 May to 30 May and 31st morning

•

June 1 is the Professor Miles Prince night (Patners/Guests)
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Rotary Club of Glen Eira
18 May 2010 – Rotary Health Research Month
www.rotarygleneira.com.au
Meets at: London Tavern, 414 Hawthorn Road, Caulfield
We Meet at 6.30pm for 6.45pm each Tuesday evening
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Ladies Night was a fun night and will certainly down in the Club’s great nights.
Another great night is upon us
Professor Miles Prince

A Night Not to be missed
Partners and friends night

Camberwell Art Show at Caulfield Racecourse
Duties Tasks Times

Last Week and This Week
This Week: Inspector Paul Ross
Inspector Paul Ross has been with Victoria Police for 25 years. He has worked at both
metropolitan and country locations in general duties positions and as a Detective at
Broadmeadows and Bendigo. He arrived at Glen Eira in December 2009 as the Police Service
Area Manager. He is a keen bushwalker who enjoys travel and tinkering with cars. He lives in
Blackburn with his wife and two adult children.
Last Week: The Ladies of Rotary Club Glen Eira
It was a great night with thanks to all our ladies, the night was a huge success. President
Joyce Binstock showed us why Sam is so capable, she ran like clockwork. Raffles worked
via the overseas returning Yoshiko Stynes (and Jo Jo Mishima was also a welcome guest).
Toasts to the best Club by John Leske’s better half Rena. Rena said she loved Rotary as she
had a bridge game or the house to herself. Evelyn Fabian was exemplary in toasting our
country Australia. Sheryl Furman explained her incredible works in giving to the needy in
South Africa. Obviously civic duty is key with Larry and Sheryl. Patsy Marks spoke about her
passion of teaching Scottish dancing. Basically knowing right from left and some basic
counting (to 8 is an advantage) and a good attitude and it is a breeze (especially for kilt
wearers).
Our very special guest speaker is Louise Nelson described the red cross view of selling
donated clothes and items. Using the methods of Mary Queen of Shops, they use retail
principles to raise far greater revenue that just hoping people buy in a poorly presented shop.
Louise volunteers at Elsternwick and this shop is the leading red cross shop. Louise and
Adrian also believe in community service. Jan Hill chaired the evening.
And the highlight was the Sgt At Arms extraordinaire, Coryl Asher. Coryl’s insight spelt doom
for the mere males present (and some females too!) Funnily enough Geoff (husband) got the
most roasted. Coryl let him off easily as she noted. Outstanding again Coyl and everything
ticked off nicely and on time. A Sgt by example and deed.
Thanks to our cahiers Enid Oscar and Marilyn Faiman. It all balanced. Thank you also to the
ladies of London Tavern as they served delicious lamb and fish.
If we may also quietly thank one male (only one it is true) but to Geoff Oscar, thank you for
arranging this excellent evening.
In Other Club News:
Yoshiko Stynes starred on Channel 10’s the Circle cooking show. Also Yoshiko’s daughter,
Yumi was given a starring role in the newspapers magazine section. We particularly support
Yoshiko as recently she had a loss in the family.
Keith Faiman had a big seven O birthday—congratulations Keith.

Rotarians are encouraged to use THE GEN as a means of sharing information
about Rotary coming events and news. Your item can be emailed to
heubergd@anz.com Preferred deadline Friday 5pm..

I now have the updated roster requirements for our participation in the Camberwell Art Show.
I implore all members to contact me in the next two days to give me the availability times for
yourself, your partners, your friends and anyone else you can nominate to help us out. We
must get the numbers and show Camberwell that we are reliable partners - to ensure we have a
long term involvement in this major program. This is so important for the future of our Club!!
Monday 24 May
Tuesday 25
Wednesday 26
Thursday 27
Friday 28
Saturday 29
Sunday 30
Monday 31

Volunteers Required
1-00 to 6-00pm
1
6-00 to 10-00pm
4
9-00 to 1-30pm
5
1-30 to 6-00pm
2
6-00 to 10-00pm
6
Nil (judging of paintings)
6-00 to 11-00pm
12
9-30 - 2-00pm
10
1-45 to 7-00pm
10
6-45 to 10-30pm
10
9-30 to 2-00pm
11
1-45 to 7-00pm
11
6-45 to 10-30pm
9
9-30 to 2-00pm
8
1-45 to 5-30pm
7
5-00 to 10-00pm
12
8-00 to 1-00pm
6
1-00 to 4-00pm
4

Please note that the format of the show is: Monday & Tuesday Receiving, unpacking,
hanging paintings. Wednesday Closed session for judging all day; Thursday evening
Formal opening to public; Friday/Sat/Sunday full open days to public Monday 31
packing up and collection of paintings closed to public Our tasks are in security (watching
over the paintings) and marshalling from the carpark to the medallion Room area - so there is
no heavy work involved. We will all be supplied with the bright safety jackets to wear on
site. I will issue written instructions after four of us attend the briefing with Camberwell on
Wednesday evening. Please do not just put this message aside - we need input from everyone.
This is a huge chance to enhance our reputation as a club that fights above our weight! and
give us an annual project equal to (or exceeding) our BP breakfast. We have agreed with
Camberwell that we are to be rewarded on a per volunteer session worked basis, and the funds
will come into our books to be put to our selected charities.
District Assembly: The Club was well represented in District Assembly held at Melbourne Grammar
School. Members particularly were interested in hearing from different presentations of Rotary like
Membership; Treasury; Presidents; Vocation; New Generations; Publicity and Marketing.

